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investment overview

PURCHASE PRICE |
$3,272,000 | CAP RATE | 5.5%
Net Operating Income: Price

$180,000

Per Square Foot:

$966.83

Lease Extension Date:

1/1/2020

Lease Expiration Date:

2/28/2030

Lease Type:

NNN

Increases:

$190,000 on 2/1/2025

Options:

(2), 5 Years

Guarantor:

Whataburger

Rentable Square Feet:

3,385 SF

Lot Size:

0.99 acres

Year Built:

2004

Restaurants, LLC

In the event Tenant elects to exercise their Option to Renew, the Rent for the inital year of
the Renewal Term shall be adjusted to reflect 100% of the then current Market Rental
Rate, multiplied by the rental square feet of the demised Premises.

address
13880 US Highway 19 S.,
Thomasville, GA 31757

Fee Simple: Building and Land

overview

investment overview

The subject property is a 3,385 square foot drive
through restaurant facility built on 0.99 acres. This is
a
rare
corporate
NNN
lease by a wholly owned
subsidiary of Whataburger Inc. The Whataburger is located
on the Southeast corner of US 19 and Constitution Avenue.
This is a high profile location due to being located at the
intersection between 2 major highways: HWY 19 and HWY
319. Due to the strength of Whataburger, their willingness to
commit for an additional 10 year term and the positive
attributes of this immediate trade area (especially since
Publix as dropped in) will make this a very desirable
investment property. Numerous businesses, retailers, and
restaurants are near. Publix, Lowe' s, Holiday Inn Express,
Longhorn, and IHOP to name a few.
The Whataburger location is located within a growing
commercial area. Development is focused along Highway 19.
In the property’s competitive market area, there are several
convenience/strip, neighborhood, and community shopping
centers along Highway 19. e (US Highway 84/SR 38) to the
south

rent roll
TENANT INFO
TENANT
NAME

Whataburger
Restaurants,
LLC

lease terms
SQUARE FEET

EXTENSION
DATE

3,385
SF

2/1/2020

current rent
LEASE
EXPIRATION

2/28/2030

ANNUAL BASE
RENT

$180,000

rent increases
DATE

options

LEASE
TYPE

ANNUALLY

2/1/2020

$180,000

2/1/2025

$190,000

lease type

(2) 5 Yr

NOTE: Landlord has no responsibilities under the lease for payment of property taxes, insurance nor maintenance for the property.
Absolute NNN Lease. Tenant has no right of first refusal to purchase. Corporate financials are available upon accepted purchase
contract.

NNN

investment overview

highlights
STRONG GUARANTEE AND SITE COMMITMENT

NNN Lease Backed by a Wholly Owned
Subsidiary of Whataburger, Inc. After successfully operating at this
location for the previous 16 years, the Company extended the
primary term of the lease 10 years, plus 2 Five year options to renew.

GROWING AREA

The area is the last 10 years has become the primary retail and
business location for eastern Thomasville. Whataburger is bound by
a Longhorn Steakhouse to the north; Olive Garden to the south;
Vacant land to the east; and top the west is a newer Lowe’s Home
Improvement and gas station/convenience store. Numerous
businesses, retailers, and restaurants are near. Publix, Lowe's,
Holiday Inn Express, Longhorn, and IHOP to name a few.

CENTRAL LOCATION

The city has three U.S. Routes: 19, 84 and 319. It is located 34 miles
northeast of Tallahassee, Florida, 28 miles southwest of Moultrie, 43
miles west of Valdosta, 95 miles east of Dothan, Alabama, 59 miles
south of Albany and 22 miles north of Monticello, Florida.

SECOND LARGEST CITY IN SOUTHWEST GEORGIA

Thomasville is the second largest city in Southwest Georgia after
Albany and is the county seat of Thomas County. It is located
approximately 38 miles northeast of Tallahassee, Florida and is well
located in an active traffic area where US Highways 319, 19, & 84
converge. With a Vibrant Downtown and dense retail corridor,
business owners in Thomasville draw employees from a five county
Georgia region as well as Tallahassee.

address | 13880 US Hwy 19 S.,

Thomasville, GA 31757

traffic counts |

Over 20,000 cars per day on
Highway 19
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location

property location

This area has in the last 5 years become the primary retail
and business location in eastern Thomasville. The Whataburger
is bound by a Longhorn Steakhouse to the north; Olive Garden
to the south; Vacant land to the east; and top the west is a
newer Lowe’s Home Improvement and gas station/convenience
store. Numerous businesses, retailers, and restaurants are near.
Publix, Lowe' s, Holiday Inn Express, Longhorn, Diablo's
Southwest Grill, Verizon, Kaufman Tires, Zakby's IHOP, KFC,
Applebee's, Circle K, Waffle House, Best Western, SunTrust
Bank and United Rentals, to name a few.

HOUSTON MSA

Spence
Airport

Moultrie
Municipal
Airport

319

Cook County
Airport

129

Located just
41 miles east
of Valdosta

THOMASVILLE, GEORGIA
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LOCATION HIGHLIGHTS
“CITY OF ROSES” HOME TO GEORGIA’S ANNUAL ROSE FESTIVAL
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The second largest city
in southwest Georgia
located on the
Georgia-Florida State line.

Micropolitan community
with economic influence
reaching greater than the
demographic indicates.

Thomasville has 122
industries and provides
jobs for 40% of the area’s
population and 50% of the
total area’s retail sales.

Flower Foods, a Fortune 500
Company and one of the
top two providers of baked
products nationally, is within
walking distance to site.

MAJOR EMPLOYERS
THOMASVILLE THOMAS COUNTY, GA
Archbold Medical Center

2,500

Thomas County School System

814

Thomasville City School System

450

City of Thomasville

435

Hurst Boiler and Welding Company*

353

Flowers Food Corporate Office*

323

Oil Dry Corporation of Georgia

321

Thomas County Government

304

Cleaver Brooks*

267

Woodhaven Industries

250

* Corporate Headquarters

20

THOMASVILLE, GA
Thomasville is the county seat of Thomas County in
Georgia. It is the second largest city in southwest
George and is known for its rich history, natural
beauty, and various attractions. Thomasville has
access to Interstate 75 to the east and Interstate 10 to
the south, making transportation easy for everyone.
Three four-lane highways, US Highways 319, 19 and
84, also converge in Thomasville, providing even
further access to nearby cities. Thomasville and
Thomas County are located on the Georgia-Florida
State line, on six four-lane divided highways, which
serve Georgia and Florida, which are the two fastest
growing states in the U.S. Florida’s population of 17
million and Georgia’s population of 8.7 million create
a highly concentrated market which can be served all
from Thomasville.
Downtown Thomasville is the perfect place to shop,
dine, and spend time with friends and family.
Thomasville’s historic downtown offers 100+ unique
retail and specialty shops, antique stores, and
restaurants. In addition, Thomasville’s Main Street
Program has rehabilitated many downtown buildings
and sparked many new businesses. Since 1981,
Downtown has gain 308 new businesses and 1,183 new
jobs. There have also been 18 building rehabilitation
projects and 45 public improvement projects which
have led to the expansion or opening of 19 new
businesses. Thomasville was also one of the first cities
in the nation to become a designated Main Street City.
Thomasville and Thomas County are also considered a
micropolitan community according to the U.S. Census.
This means that the economic influence this area
provides, reaches greater than the demographic
indicates. Thomasville has 122 industries and provides
jobs for 40% or the area population and 50% of the total
area retail sales. In addition, Flower Foods, one of the
top two providers of baked products nationally and a
Fortune 500 Company, is headquartered in Thomasville.
Thomasville’s excellent transportation system in both
road and rail, allows the city to support this
Headquarters.

area overview

tenant overview

Whataburger is a privately held, American regional fast food
restaurant chain, based in San Antonio, Texas, that specializes in
hamburgers. The company founded by Harmon Dobson and Paul
Burton, opened its first restaurant in Corpus Christi, Texas in 1950.
The chain is owned and operated by the Dobson family, along with 25
franchisers. As of September 2017, there were over 800 Whataburger
restaurants across the Southern United States region employing over
22,500 people.

The company’s core products include the “Whataburger”, the “Whataburger Jr.”, the “Justaburger”, the
“Whatacatch” (fish sandwich), the “Whatachick’n” (chicken), and the “Whatataco” (taco). The company also has a
breakfast menu. Whataburger has consistently added promotional and “limited time only” food products to its
menu Most of the limited-time-only products will be served for a set period, such as the Honey BBQ Chicken Strip
sandwich, the A1 Thick and Hearty Burger, Patty Melt, and the Peppercorn Ranch Whatachick’n. These products
usually return on the menu again for a time after a few months. Some of their promotion products have sold so well
that they have been added to the menu permanently, named the “Three Piece Chicken Strips” Whatameal and the
Honey Butter Chicken Biscuit. Whataburger also has a breakfast menu and serves breakfast sandwiches along with
other items. Whataburger’s breakfast menu is unique because it is served from 11:00 pm through 11:00 am each
day, a wider window than most other fast-food restaurants, and all regular menu items are still available during
breakfast service. Most Whataburger locations are now open 24 hours a day and 7 days a week

